CREATIONS [S.] BY CHARLES I.

£10,000; is styled "Sir Hugh" in 1631, having possibly been, at or before that date, cr. a Baronet [S.], as certainly he was before 1642, and as he is styled in 1649 in certain pleadings before Parliament. He was taken prisoner, fighting in the Royal cause, 1645. He m. Hester, da. of John Ker, of Littledean, co. Roxburgh. She was an Anabaptist, and was, in 1653, "dipped" by the English in the Leith. In 1649 he accused his two sons, Hugh(4) and William, of robbing and endeavouring to murder him. He accordingly disinherited his children in favour of his cousin, Thomas Wallace, and executed a resignation of the Baronetcy in his favour. He was alive 1659, but d. before 8 March 1660.(

---

HOME, or HUME:

cr. about 1638;(

forfeited about 1716.

I. 1638 Sir David(4) Home, or Hume, of Wedderburn, only s. and h. of Sir George Home, of the same, by Jean, da. of John Haldane, of Gleneskyl; suc. his father in Nov. 1616, being retourned heir special 10 April 1617, and was, presumably, cr. a Baronet [S.], apparently about 1638,(4) but there is no entry in the Great Seal Register [S.], and no particulars of the creation are known. He was M.P. [S.] for Berwickshire, 1639, 1640-41, 1645-46 and 1649-50, being, however, always styled "Knight." He m. Margaret, widow of Sir Mark Ker, of Dolphinston, da. of Sir John Home, of Coldinghows. He, with his eldest son, George, was slain fighting for the Royal cause, 3 Sep. 1660, at the battle of Dunbar.

II. 1650, George Home, or Hume, of Wedderburn aforesaid, to grandson and h., being s. and h. of George Home, or Hume, by 1716? Katherine (mar. lic. 16 Aug. 1635), da. of Alexander Morison, of Preston Grange, a Lord of Session [S.] 1626-32, George (who was M.P. [S.] for North Berwick, three Parls., 1639-45) was s. and h. of Sir David Home abovenamed, and was slain with him 3 Sep. 1660, as above stated. He was b. 1641, and suc., presumably, to the Baronetcy, 3 Sep. 1660, but does not appear to have ever assumed the same. He m. Isobel, da. of Sir Francis Lidelle, of Ravensworth. He d. about 1716, when the Baronetcy or the right thereto, devolved on George Home,(f) his 1st s. and h., who had been convicted of high treason for taking part in the rising of 1715, and became consequently

---

save that, under the patent, 8 March 1670, to Sir Thomas Wallace, it is there incidentally mentioned that "He seems to have a former patent disposed to him by the last Sir Hewgh Wallace, which is ratified, 8 March 1670, but maketh him not to take place conforme to date of the said patent." The name, of "Sir Hugh Wallace of Cragie Wallace" appears 7th in Ulster's List of Scotch Baronets, made before 1643.

(*) This Hugh mentions that, owing to his father's treatment, he had for a time become deranged and had fled with his wife to Ireland, where he was in such a state of poverty as to be unable to maintain their children. It is not known what became of him or of his brothers William and John.

(\*\*) The creation of 1670, as it did not convey the precedence of this one (see p. 441, note "b") must be considered as a new one, and is accordingly dealt with under the date of 1670, being that of its grant.

(\*\*) Much of the information in this article was supplied by R. R. Stodart, Lyon Clerk Depute (1863-86).

(\*\*\*) See p. 441, note "a."

(\*\*) He is, however, called "Sir James Home, of Wedderburn," in Ulster's List, apparently by mistake.

(\*\*\*) This George d. at Wedderburn 1720, leaving issue. Some account of this family is in Wood's Douglas' Peerage [S.], vol. ii, pp. 176-176, under "Marchmont," but there is no mention therein of the grant or assumption of any Baronetcy.
CREATIONS [S.] BY CHARLES I.

HOME, or HUME:

cr. about 1638;(*)

extinct or dormant April 1747.

I. 1638† GEORGE HOME, or HUME, of North Berwick, in Scotland, s. and h. ap. of Sir John Home, of North Berwick aforesaid (which estate he sold in 1633), and of Ardgoe, co. Fermanagh. M.P. [I.] for that county,(4) was cr. a Baronet [S.], apparently about 1638 (possibly, however, before 1633, the date of the sale of the North Berwick estate), but there is no entry of such creation in the Great Seal Register [S.], and no particulars of it are known. He suc. his father (who was bur. at St. Michan's, Dublin) 26 Sep. 1639, in whose ing. p. mortem, 23 March 1639/40, he is styled "Baronet" and to whom he was served heir, 10 Feb. 1642. He obtained in 1641, a grant of the manor of Tully, co. Fermanagh, and is consequently spoken of as being of Castle Tully. He m. Mary, 1st da. of Sir William Maynard, of Curriglass, co. Cork, by Mary, da. of Samuel Newick, of Brickenderry, Serj.-at-arms of the province of Munster. He d. in Edinburgh intestate in or about 1657, before 15 June 1657. The will of his widow, dat. 30 Aug. 1696, pr. 12 July 1705 [I.].

II. 1657† SIR JOHN HUME, Baronet [S. 1638?], of Castle Hume, presumably the same as Castle Tully aforesaid, s. and h., suc. to the Baronetcy on the death of his father; was Sheriff of co. Fermanagh 1682, and Governor thereof during the wars of 1688, and, being a zealous partisan of King William, was attainted in the Irish parl. of James II. He m. Sidney, yr. da. and coheir of James Hamilton, of Manor Hamilton, co Leitrim, by Catharine, da. of Claud (Hamilton), 1st Baron Strabane [I.]. She, by whom he had ten children, d. 10 and was bur. 23 Jan. 1685 in St. Michael's [sic., but probably St. Michan's], Dublin. Funeral certificate [I.]. He d. Midsummer eve 1695. Will dat. 12 June 1690, pr. 1695 [I.].

III. 1695. SIR GUSTAVUS HUME, Baronet [S. 1638?], of Castle Hume aforesaid, 3d but only surv. s. and h.,(5) b. about 1670; suc. to the Baronetcy, 23 June 1695; was Sheriff for co. Fermanagh, 1701; M.P. [I.] thereof 1713-14, 1715-27 and 1727 till his death; P.C. [I.] to George I, 1714. He m. 11 Sep. 1697, at St. Michan's, Dublin (Lic. dat. 10 Sep. 1697), Alice, 1st da. of Henry (Moore) 3d Earl of Drogheda [I.], by Mary, da. of Sir John Cole, 1st Baronet [I. 1660], of Newland, co. Dublin. He d. a.p.m.s.(4) 25 Oct. 1731. Will dat. 18 Aug. 1729, pr. 21 Feb. 1731/2 [I.], and 1732 [E.]. His widow, who was bap. 29 Dec. 1679, d. at Dublin 13 April 1760. Will dat. 18 April 1740, pr. 20 April 1750 [I.].

IV. 1731. SIR CHARLES HUME, Baronet [S. 1638?], cousin and to h. male, being only surv. s. of the Rev. George Hume, of Tully, co. Fermanagh, by Dorothy, his wife, which George (whose admon. [I.] was dated 6 May 1699) was 2d son of the 1st Baronet. He suc. to the Baronetcy, 25 Oct. 1731. He d. a.p. April 1747 (Pue's Occurrences), when the Baronetcy became extinct or dormant.

(*) See p. 441, note "a."

(4) G. W. Burtchaell, of the Office of Arms, Dublin, has kindly supplied most of the information in this article. The estate of North Berwick devolved on the Baronet's father, Sir John Home, on the death of Alexander Home, uncle of the said John, in or before Sep. 1608. See Wood's Douglas Peerage [S.], vol. ii, p. 178.

(5) Of his two brothers, James d. 1689, and John, who ent. Trin. Coll., Dublin, 30 May 1685, aged 18, d. 1690.

(4) An account of his six children, his three brothers (who all d. unm.), and six sisters is given in Archiball's Lodge's Peerage [I.], vol. ii, p. 112, under "Drogheda." To this it may be added that Moore, the 1st son, ent. Trin Coll., Dublin, 28 Oct. 1721, aged 17.